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ASSOCIATION NEWS 

 

CLINICAL RESEARCH 

 
Patients with late-onset, persistent 

acute graft-versus-host disease 

(aGVHD) were at increased risk 

for chronic graft-versus-host 

disease (cGVHD), nonrelapse 

mortality and worse overall 

survival compared to patients who 

had recurrent or de novo aGVHD 

or early-onset aGVHD, according 

to a study appearing in Biology of 

Blood and Marrow 

Transplantation. Examining data 

on 511 allogeneic hematopoietic 

cell transplantation recipients, 

researchers discovered that 75 of 

the patients had developed late 

aGVHD and 248 had early 

aGVHD. Most of the late aGVHD 

was persistent (52%) vs. recurrent 

(39%) and de novo (9%). More 

than half of the persistent-type 

patients developed cGVHD within 

two years. In addition, patients 

with grade III- IV early aGVHD  

had a higher risk of developing 

cGVHD than less severe early 

aGVHD patients, but the rate of 

developing cGVHD within two 

years was higher for all late 

aGVHD patients (48%) than early 

aGVHD patients (31%). Overall 

survival for late aGVHD was 59% 

vs. 50% for early aGVHD. 

However, patients with persistent 

late aGVHD had significantly 

worse overall survival (45%) than 

recurrent (74%) and de novo 

(83%) patients and at least twice 

as much nonrelapse mortality 

(39%) as patients with recurrent 

(18%) and de novo (0%) aGVHD. 

Unrelated donor transplants were 

also associated with an increased 

risk of mortality in late aGVHD 

patients compared to transplants 

from HLA-identical siblings. 

More... 

 

Worse Outcomes Associated With Late Persistent aGVHD  

 

Higher iNKT Cell Graft Dose Contributes to Better Survival 

 

dose of iNKT cells, reports a study 

published in a recent issue of  

Blood. For the study, which 

included 80 patients, researchers 

studied various immune cell types 

contained within granulocyte 

colony stimulating factor-  

 

Continues on page 7 

Patients who had a higher number 

of invariant natural killer T (iNKT) 

cells in a peripheral blood stem cell 

(PBSC) graft had better graft-

versus-host disease (GVHD)- and 

progression-free survival (GPFS) 

outcomes than patients who 

received a graft with a smaller 

http://www.asbmt.org/?page=JobsFellowships
http://bbmt.org/
http://www.asbmt.org/
https://www.youtube.com/user/ASBMT
https://twitter.com/ASBMT
http://www.bbmt.org/article/S1083-8791(15)01915-1/abstract
http://asbmt.org/
http://asbmt.org/meetings-events/bmt-tandem-meetings


 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Targeted cellular therapies are mostly 

administered on BMT units under the expert  

eye of seasoned transplanters. When they have 

been delivered off transplant units, transplant  

physicians have generally been involved to 

provide oversight.  

An emerging trend seems to be the "cellular 

therapy ward," that is, I suppose, a middle 

ground.  

The drift away from the BMT team is there, 

though, and it raises concerns. Cellular therapy 

is more than just infusing cells, it encompasses 

the entire enterprise: cell acquisition, a team 

(both lab and clinical) with a broad mix of 

expertise, specialized facilities and quality 

programs. The journey to excellence in 

hematopoietic cellular therapy was arduous. If 

we don't learn from that history for these new 

cellular therapies, the field will likely hit bumps 

it could have avoided. 

Furthermore, although the potential is there 

to replace traditional BMT, novel cellular 

therapies may also function as a bridge to 

transplant or as one phase of a longer treatment 

path that includes BMT. Close integration 

seems more likely to result in better outcomes 

than partitioning between groups. 

As transplanters, we must engage our 

colleagues in the era of new cellular therapies 

and remain central to the development and 

diffusion of these promising treatments. Just 

like hockey in Canada, it won't be enough to 

point to a few transplanters on the cellular 

therapy teams while we lament for what should 

have been. 

 

Time for a cold one, 

 

Chris 
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A WORD FROM PRESIDENT CHRISTOPHER BREDESON,  M.D.  
Dear Colleagues and Friends: 

 

It is a time of angst in Canada – no 

Canadian hockey teams are in the NHL 

playoffs. While we try to buck up by pointing 

out that many of the players on the remaining 

teams are actually Canadians, it is really of 

little solace. We own hockey! We have a long 

history of building the sport, special expertise 

(the "spinerama," the toe drag) and our own 

lingo (a "cannonating" shot!), yet we are at 

risk of losing ownership of what has been 

referred to as "the marrow of Canadian life." 

Now take out hockey and put in cellular 

therapy and I have another angst, not as a 

Canadian, but as a "transplanter."  

BMT teams have been performing cellular 

therapy since the clinical field began. 

Visionary transplant physicians and their 

teams built the field of cellular therapy to 

what it is today: a curative therapy option for 

many patients with hematologic malignancies 

and other disorders. We have special expertise 

in understanding graft types, conditioning 

regimens, GVHD prophylaxis and therapy-

related toxicities, as well as how to ensure 

quality through self-regulation. We have our 

own lingo (graft-versus-tumor effect, positive 

selection) and acronyms (GVHD, DLI, RIC), 

yet we are at risk of losing our centrality to 

cellular therapy. 

Targeted cellular therapies (e.g. CAR T 

cells, gene-modified T cells and bi-specific T 

cell engagers, such as BITEs, DARTs and bi-

specific antibodies) are exciting developments 

that have the potential to fundamentally 

change cellular therapy. They are in rapid 

evolution as technology has caught up to the 

ideas of the new visionaries in cellular 

therapy. So far, they remain clinically 

challenging treatments to administer and 

require the expertise of transplant physicians 

and their teams.  



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Physician Payments Sunshine Act requires 

manufacturers of drugs, medical devices and 

biologicals that participate in U.S. federal 

health care programs to report certain payments 

and items of value given to physicians and 

teaching hospitals. The Centers for Medicare & 

Medicaid Services (CMS) has been charged 

with implementing the Sunshine Act and has 

called it the Open Payments Program. 

As part of this program, manufacturers and 

group purchasing organizations (GPOs) are 

now required to submit annual data on 

payment(s) and other transfers of value made to 

covered recipients. 

The data is collected through the CMS 

reporting portal and subsequently posted for a 

45-day physician review and comment period. 

Physicians will only be notified of a reported 

payment if they have previously registered 

through CMS. 

The 45-day period must be used to dispute 

any erroneous payments directly with the 

manufacturer before the CMS publishes the 

data for public review. 

Why it’s important to register 
Recently, an ASBMT member was alerted to 

a $40,000 consultancy payment from a biotech 

company that had been erroneously credited to 

him within the CMS portal. This information 

was brought to his attention through his 

facility’s Compliance and Integrity office. The 

physician was informed that he was in serious 

violation of administrative payment declaration 

procedures. The physician filed a complaint 

through the CMS website. The biotech 

company refused to retract the reported 

payment until the physician was able to  
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LEGISLATION AND REGULATION 

substantiate his claim that the payment was not 

made to him but to another doctor with a similar 

name.   

Only then did the manufacturer inform CMS 

of the reporting error. Because CMS updates 

physician payment data on its website only 

every six months, the physician was required by 

his employer to produce a letter from the 

reporting manufacturer stating the data had been 

reported in error.  

ASBMT members can avoid this 

embarrassment and bureaucratic nightmare by 

reviewing and correcting data before it is made 

public.   

The clock is ticking 

The review period runs through May 16. 
Register now to review your data and ensure its 

accuracy. 

 

 

  

   Continues on page 4 

 

 

The Physician Payments Sunshine Act: Why It’s Important to You 

 

Important Sunshine Act Compliance Dates 

December 31, 2015 – Final calendar year data 

is collected from manufacturers/GPOs 

April 1, 2016 – Submitted manufacturer 

payment data is published for 

physician/hospital review. 

May 16, 2016 – Final day for 

physicians/hospitals to initiate disputes 

June 30, 2016 – 2015 collected data is 

published and available in the public database 

December 31, 2016 – Pending 2015 dispute 

documentation must be submitted to CMS for 

consideration 

 

http://www.cms.gov/openpayments/
https://portal.cms.gov/wps/portal/unauthportal/home/


 

(AMA) President Steven Stack, 

M.D., said in a statement. "Our initial review 

suggests that CMS has been listening to 

physicians' concerns... recasting the EHR 

Meaningful Use program and by reducing 

quality reporting burdens." (USA 

Today; Becker's Hospital Review; rule) 

MACRA, simplified 

The Department of Health and Human 

Services has created a video explaining the 

Medicare Access and Chip Reauthorization Act 

to the average consumer. 

  

  

 Accreditation of Cellular Therapy (FACT) was 

pleased to join as a charter member and will 

organize its efforts as part of a consortium of 

nongovernment stakeholders that seeks to 

partner with one or more government 

organizations and regulatory agencies to 

coordinate consensus standards development 

efforts. More specifically, the SCB seeks to 

enable more efficient and successful clinical and 

commercial development of cellular/gene and 

regenerative medicine therapies through 

coordinating and prioritizing development of 

national/international standards for 

measurement assurance (among other 

objectives). 

As the SCB is formalized in the coming 

months, FACT will announce milestones and 

initiatives to its stakeholders. 
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LEGISLATION AND REGULATION (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3) 

 

 

FACT Joins Standards Coordinating Body as a Charter Member 

 

Last week, the Centers for Medicare & 

Medicaid Services (CMS) issued a proposed 

rule for the Medicare Access and CHIP 

Reauthorization Act of 2015 (MACRA) to 

reform physician Medicare payments now that 

the sustainable growth rate formula is history. It 

moves toward value-based payments, rewarding 

or penalizing physicians based on how healthy 

they keep their patients.  

“It is hard to overstate the significance of 

these proposed regulations for patients and 

physicians," American Medical Association  

 

The Advancing Standards in Regenerative 

Medicine Act directs the Secretary of the United 

States Health and Human Services Agency to 

establish a public-private Standards 

Coordinating Body (SCB) in Regenerative 

Medicine and Advanced Therapies. The 

function of SCB is defined as: “1) identify 

opportunities for the development of laboratory 

regulatory science research and documentary 

standards that the Secretary determines would 

support the development, evaluation and review 

of regenerative medicine products; and 2) work 

with such [SCB], as appropriate, in the 

development of standards described in 

paragraph (1).” 

The SCB includes membership of the entire 

cross-section of regenerative medicine 

stakeholders. The Foundation for the  

AMA Supports Proposed New MACRA Rule  

 

ASSOCIATION NEWS  

 
NIH Blood and Marrow Transplant Late Effects Consensus Conference  

 
A symposium, sponsored by the National Heart, 

Lung and Blood Institute, National Institutes of 

Health (NIH), will bring together experts in 

blood and marrow transplantation (BMT), late 

effects and health care delivery to discuss 

current evidence and knowledge gaps, develop 

consensus guidelines and inform future 

research in the BMT survivor population.  

The symposium, scheduled for June 21-22, 

will focus on six late effect categories: 

secondary malignancies, quality of 

life/psychosocial outcomes, immune 

dysregulation and pathobiology, health care 

delivery, vascular and metabolic outcomes, and 

research methodology/study design. Each 

 

Continues on page 5 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mmgBh09t8A0hmC4pQIVA7qoSP6CUC4MkCeTw9mtYPOWSjEE1Z0jpndx_NbPRoJjO3Ijc9aIyTMtxAvw87tDDRKSP5g12Jy6-a6TJilsPFt2zhKLVFYRGNJhwLniqodbIhAyV_AO3NtcZ6AdDn18fHxHjmbgi_W2XAXd7a8vNSFIiMUT9etRaCwnDzQzTPGu0eGL53C8jTxhy8mwi4oy3iXI_IOaGFEDxmgR3NqpT3ZQotWmLhKKr5JvZh6zSYg2WbOfRKzj_0EupYYT5OFFA-kr4XnZWTs7BMzxOIj6hK6steMDefrYlWlXyy8jkEWJK&c=DzOpDn_mppc1p466je4sLoDTRrd6U6-sYXdTpR4C1TUJIwR3t4Jb2w==&ch=lPqu9TOMlUH6V1y99jmx0FxeFZjdQgMOqyCQ8IXPZlzN_6Rsmy3Alg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mmgBh09t8A0hmC4pQIVA7qoSP6CUC4MkCeTw9mtYPOWSjEE1Z0jpndx_NbPRoJjO3Ijc9aIyTMtxAvw87tDDRKSP5g12Jy6-a6TJilsPFt2zhKLVFYRGNJhwLniqodbIhAyV_AO3NtcZ6AdDn18fHxHjmbgi_W2XAXd7a8vNSFIiMUT9etRaCwnDzQzTPGu0eGL53C8jTxhy8mwi4oy3iXI_IOaGFEDxmgR3NqpT3ZQotWmLhKKr5JvZh6zSYg2WbOfRKzj_0EupYYT5OFFA-kr4XnZWTs7BMzxOIj6hK6steMDefrYlWlXyy8jkEWJK&c=DzOpDn_mppc1p466je4sLoDTRrd6U6-sYXdTpR4C1TUJIwR3t4Jb2w==&ch=lPqu9TOMlUH6V1y99jmx0FxeFZjdQgMOqyCQ8IXPZlzN_6Rsmy3Alg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mmgBh09t8A0hmC4pQIVA7qoSP6CUC4MkCeTw9mtYPOWSjEE1Z0jpndx_NbPRoJjOdd7n7W7UVWTvNONnbZ0_mn-3afR3loGEtHz7M0MNAySq8BvO5g_tbD7ZZAjRTWGBl9Bhq131_8xtw3GfNEpw6AFSzfDgNE6xU0pCnaKYeIerkXEwDjXNq8dKBDQHpXRTOpXgOQLJ1eOvyG_xXIT10Z9HGyndPZbdxgHGcYWWfEjZVFtjbbLtN8Bq2wMpxLBz45ocViYoGinflEiXOukJ7Q==&c=DzOpDn_mppc1p466je4sLoDTRrd6U6-sYXdTpR4C1TUJIwR3t4Jb2w==&ch=lPqu9TOMlUH6V1y99jmx0FxeFZjdQgMOqyCQ8IXPZlzN_6Rsmy3Alg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mmgBh09t8A0hmC4pQIVA7qoSP6CUC4MkCeTw9mtYPOWSjEE1Z0jpndx_NbPRoJjOSB3rVQRr4ihiBq2nwlyhutpAkaa9ie09QexTzL-Ggfjg1gx75ehgmaC5RQROSDqj7ywzu2Yop46q6EcaHo4_cAh34SKxx6MBdlXV_4cZb2AuIXCN9jRVq0YMDgpfO3Ozjibw8p63EF0nZseIyGwhvjg6C12eNiKUEWtquNCQIgPRKFV2Rzjg4Q==&c=DzOpDn_mppc1p466je4sLoDTRrd6U6-sYXdTpR4C1TUJIwR3t4Jb2w==&ch=lPqu9TOMlUH6V1y99jmx0FxeFZjdQgMOqyCQ8IXPZlzN_6Rsmy3Alg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mmgBh09t8A0hmC4pQIVA7qoSP6CUC4MkCeTw9mtYPOWSjEE1Z0jpndx_NbPRoJjO90p_IS03YFIxo7U1vadyry7o-SU9gSakepXvisAEZX05d-2EIgirUY9HvNVvduQtm0zLxZBUsgkj5doerfDrbjfVBl3RuDqQzJKARwQYa-i8tlV-lFNho_DfCTDPq01qZHFK8xVHU_gvjzjWnxykKTwWzKHbxEDu&c=DzOpDn_mppc1p466je4sLoDTRrd6U6-sYXdTpR4C1TUJIwR3t4Jb2w==&ch=lPqu9TOMlUH6V1y99jmx0FxeFZjdQgMOqyCQ8IXPZlzN_6Rsmy3Alg==
https://www.congress.gov/bill/114th-congress/senate-bill/2443/text
https://www.congress.gov/bill/114th-congress/senate-bill/2443/text


 

At the 2014 BMT Tandem Meetings, ASBMT 

launched the Clinical Case Forum (ASBMT 

CCF), a web-based, peer discussion group for 

challenging clinical cases. The program has 

been a success with a total of 186 cases posted, 

750 unique logins and 10,000 total logins from 

launch until March 2016. The ASBMT CCF 

has seen robust international participation, with 

several cases posted from countries with lower 

transplant team density. Examples of countries 

represented include Argentina, Chile, Peru, 

India, Jordan, Mexico, Slovenia and Turkey, 

among others. The ASBMT Committee on 

Education recently published an article 

summarizing the initial activity of the ASBMT 

CCF (Barba P, Burns LJ, Litzow MR, et al. 

Biol Blood Marrow Transplant. 

2016;22(3):564-570. Success of an 

international learning health care system in 

hematopoietic cell transplantation). 

To expand and increase the impact of the 

forum, we plan to establish a panel of dedicated 

case discussion leaders with subject matter 

expertise who will commit to providing a rapid 

response to an assigned case (two business days 

turnaround). We do not anticipate that 

discussion leaders will be asked to respond to 

more than one case per quarter, on average. We 

will soon be requesting nominations (including 

self-nominations) for the different case 

categories that have been represented by forum 

activity to date. Please be on the lookout for the 

discussion leader request and consider yourself 

or a colleague for participation in this role. This 

is a great way to share your expertise with the 

blood and marrow transplantation community 

and to advance the mission of the ASBMT by 

providing help to those who are looking for 

advice. 

 

 

    

 

 session will include a presentation on findings 

and recommendations followed by a panel 

discussion on consensus guidelines.  The goal 

of these sessions is to identify knowledge gaps, 

develop evidence-based recommendations and 

identify important research questions to 

improve BMT survivor monitoring and 

management. 

More information is available on the NIH 

website. 

 

ASBMT Clinical Case Forum – SME Rapid Response Team to Be Assembled 
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ASSOCIATION NEWS (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4) 

 

Standard of Care Guidelines and Resource Links Now Available on ASBMT Website 

 
The ASBMT Pharmacy Special Interest Group 

(SIG) Education Working Committee is pleased 

to announce that  Standard of Care Guidelines 

and Resource Links are now available on the 

ASBMT Pharmacy SIG website. This resource 

was created to provide practitioners with access 

to key publications that support practices in the 

field of hematopoietic stem cell transplant for 

both adult and pediatric patients.  

The resource is an online collection of 

citations organized by topic. Each citation is 

listed in standard American Medical 

Association format and contains the web link to 

the PubMed abstract as well as the PubMed 

identification number. These citations were 

selected and reviewed by members of the 

ASBMT Pharmacy SIG Education Working 

Committee and have been updated through 

October 2015.  

Among the topics included are overviews of 

autologous and allogeneic stem cell 

transplantations, primary indications for 

hematopoietic stem cell transplantation for both 

adults and pediatrics, stem cell transplant-

associated complications, including, but not 

limited to, graft-versus-host disease, infectious 

complications, and veno-occlusive 

disease/sinusoidal obstruction syndrome. 

 

Continues on page 6 

 

http://asbmt.org/practice-resources/clinical-case-forum
http://www.bbmt.org/article/S1083-8791%2815%2901875-3/fulltext
http://www.bbmt.org/article/S1083-8791%2815%2901875-3/fulltext
http://www.bbmt.org/article/S1083-8791%2815%2901875-3/fulltext
http://epi.grants.cancer.gov/events/blood-marrow-transplant/#agenda
http://epi.grants.cancer.gov/events/blood-marrow-transplant/#agenda
http://asbmt.org/page/standard-of-care-guidelines-and-resource-links
http://asbmt.org/page/standard-of-care-guidelines-and-resource-links
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ASSOCIATION NEWS (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 5) 

  

 
HLA-Matched Grafts: Treating the Devil We Know With Post-Transplant 

Cyclophosphamide 

 
By Drs. Michael Byrne and Bipin Savani 

Standard hematopoietic cell transplantation 

(HCT) conditioning approaches result in 

chronic graft-versus-host disease (GVHD) rates 

of 30-50%. Post-transplantation GVHD 

prophylaxis with cyclophosphamide is widely 

used in haploidentical HCTs and, in 

conjunction with advances in supportive care, 

has reduced the rates of acute GVHD and 

improved the clinical outcomes for these 

patients. Marco Mielcarek, M.D., and 

colleagues from Seattle recently reported their 

results using post-transplantation 

cyclophosphamide in 43 patients, age 65 years 

and younger, undergoing HLA-matched 

peripheral blood stem cell allografting (Blood. 

2016;127:1502-1508). The primary study 

endpoint was cumulative incidence of chronic  

GVHD requiring immunosuppressive therapy 

(IST) at one year. Secondary endpoints 

included acute GVHD, nonrelapse mortality 

and recurrent/persistent malignancy.  

At one year, the cumulative incidence of 

extensive chronic GVHD was 30%, and the 

incidence of chronic GVHD requiring systemic 

IST was only 16%. One patient with an HLA-

mismatched donor failed to engraft, and the 

study was subsequently amended to include 

only HLA-matched donors. The two-year 

overall survival estimate was projected at 70%, 

and the two-year estimated progression free 

survival was 69%. Collectively, these data 

demonstrate that GVHD prophylaxis with post-

transplant cyclophosphamide is safe and 

effective in patients age 65 years and younger 

who receive HLA-matched allografts. 

 

 

 

Mark Your Calendars 

 
3rd Annual Regional Conference for NPs, PAs 

and Fellows 

October 13-15, 2016 

Loews Minneapolis Hotel 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 

 

The ASBMT Nurse Practitioner 

(NP)/Physician Assistant (PA) Special Interest 

Group, along with the National Marrow Donor 

Program and Mayo Clinic, are excited to 

announce that the third annual regional 

conference for NPs, PAs and fellows has been 

scheduled for Oct. 13-15. 

  

This two-and-a-half day continuing medical 

education program will update NPs, PAs, 

fellows, and junior faculty on key findings 

presented at the 2016 BMT Tandem Meetings, 

along with additional relevant research and 

clinical care topics in the field of bone marrow 

transplantation. Through lectures and case-

based presentations, specialists in the field will 

discuss current treatment challenges faced by 

clinicians involved in the care of both adult and 

pediatric transplant patients. 

Additional information and online 

registration will be available soon here. 

 

Continues on page 7 

 

https://ce.mayo.edu/node/15245
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ASSOCIATION NEWS (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6)  

 

7 

Feedback on Hematopoietic Cell Therapy Standards Requested 

 
 

ASBMT eNews is sent as a membership benefit of the American Society for Blood and Marrow Transplantation. If you 
would prefer not to receive future issues and want to remove your name from our mailing list, please reply with the word 

"REMOVE" in the subject line. 
 

The Standards Committee of the Foundation for 

the Accreditation of Cellular Therapy (FACT) 

and the Joint Accreditation Committee –ISCT & 

EBMT (JACIE) will begin drafting the 7th 

edition International Standards for 

Hematopoietic Cellular Therapy: Product 

Collection, Processing, and Administration in 

June. FACT and JACIE invite you to complete a 

short survey focusing on general concepts of 

interest. You are also encouraged to promote 

this survey to your national or regional 

professional society. The results of this survey 

will be reported to the Standards Steering 

Committee for review and consideration. Input 

from programs, facilities and individuals 

performing cellular therapy helps maintain the 

clarity, usefulness and relevance of the 

standards. Responses will be accepted through 

May 15. 

 

 

CLINICAL RESEARCH (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

 mobilized PBSC grafts to determine their effect 

on GPFS after allogeneic cell transplantation. 

They discovered that iNKT cells were the only 

immune cells from the study to significantly 

impact transplantation outcome: GPFS rates 

were 49% for those who received a higher dose 

(the median dosage was 0.11 x 106/kg) of iNKT 

cells and 22% for patients who received a  

smaller number. However, iNKT cell  

count did not affect GVHD occurrence one way 

or the other. Researchers concluded that further 

studies with larger cohorts are needed but that 

these study results suggest that graft content can 

be manipulated to improve transplantation 

outcomes. More... 

 

Sirolimus Acceptable for GVHD Prophylaxis Regimen 

 
According to clinical trial results published in 

the British Journal of Haematology, sirolimus is 

a suitable addition to the graft-versus-host 

disease (GVHD) prophylaxis regimen for 

patients receiving reduced-intensity 

hematopoietic cell transplantation (HCT). The 

multicenter study, which included 139 

lymphoma patients, compared sirolimus, 

tacrolimus and methotrexate to standard 

regimens for this patient population. The 

researchers discovered that there were no  

differences in two-year survival, relapse, 

mortality and chronic GVHD rates among the 

study participants, but only 9% of the sirolimus 

recipients developed grade II-IV acute GVHD 

compared to 25% of the other patients. In 

addition, sirolimus recipients who underwent 

unrelated donor transplantation appeared to be 

the least likely to develop grade II-IV acute 

GVHD. While sirolimus does not improve 

survival, it reduces the risk of acute GVHD, the 

researchers concluded. More... 

 

 

 

    

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/FACT-JACIE7thEDSurvey
http://www.bloodjournal.org/content/127/14/1828
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/bjh.13931/abstract


 

 

TRANSLATIONAL SCIENCE STUDIES  

 

  

Study Examines Peripheral Blood TFH Cell Phenotype and Recovery 

 Peripheral blood T follicular helper (TFH) cell 

phenotypes were similar for umbilical cord 

blood (UCB) and matched related donor (MRD) 

recipients after hematopoietic cell 

transplantation, whether or not chronic graft-

versus-host disease (cGVHD) was present, but 

the number of TFH cells in patients with 

cGVHD was significantly lower. The study 

appearing in Biology of Blood and Marrow 

Transplantation also reports that TFH cell 

recovery took longer for UCB recipients than 

MRD patients but that the numbers were equal 

within one year. At both at 60 days and one 

year, TFH cell phenotype consisted mostly of 

central memory cells, regardless of the donor 

source. In addition, the TFH cells were 

functional and able to produce multiple 

cytokines after stimulation. Although TFH cells 

contributed to cGVHD in mice, all of the 

patients with cGVHD had depleted circulating 

TFH cells, but UCB recipients were less likely 

to develop cGVHD early after transplantation. 

These findings suggest that TFH cells play an 

important role in the development of cGVHD, 

according to the study. More... 

 

T Cells Depend on Glycolysis for Metabolic Reprogramming 

 
A study appearing in The Journal of Clinical 

Investigation demonstrated that donor T cells 

relied mostly on glycolysis for metabolic 

reprogramming after allogeneic hematopoietic 

cell transplantation (HCT). Researchers used a 

murine allogeneic bone marrow transplant 

model to learn how T cell metabolism responds 

to alloantigens after HCT. They discovered that 

T cells used the tricarboxylic cycle to change 

from fatty acid β-oxidation and pyruvate  

oxidation to aerobic glycolysis, increasing 

dependence on glutaminolysis and the pentose 

phosphate pathway. They also determined that 

glycolysis was necessary for ideal alloantigen-

activated T cell function and graft-versus-host 

disease (GVHD) development. When glycolysis 

was inhibited, GVHD mortality and morbidity 

improved. These results led researchers to 

conclude that glycolysis has the potential to be 

used in GVHD treatment. More... 

Results of a study published in The Journal of 

Clinical Investigation indicate that chimeric 

antigen receptor (CAR) technology can be used 

to produce strong, functional alloantigen-specific 

human regulatory T cells (Tregs). Researchers 

developed an HLA-A2-specific CAR to generate 

alloantigen-specific human Tregs. In vitro, A2-

CAR-expressing Tregs maintained their 

phenotype and suppressive ability before, during 

and after A2-CAR-mediated stimulation. In 

CAR Technology Generates Alloantigen-Specific Tregs 

 
mice, human A2-CAR-expressing Tregs 

prevented xenogeneic graft-versus-host disease 

caused by HLA-A2+ T cells better than Tregs 

expressing an irrelevant CAR. The researchers 

concluded that alloantigen-specific Tregs 

generated with CAR technology have the 

potential to be used as transplantation therapy 

and could be used in the future to create 

antigen-specific Tregs to treat numerous 

diseases. More... 
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•SEPTEMBER 
National Comprehensive Cancer Network 
11th Annual Congress: Hematologic 
Malignancies 
September 30-October 1 
New York, New York 
 

•OCTOBER 
European School of Haematology 
3rd International Conference on Multiple 
Myeloma 
October 7-9 
Milan, Italy 
 
European Society for Medical Oncology 
Annual Congress 
October 7-11 
Copenhagen, Denmark 
 
ASBMT/3rd Annual Regional Meeting for NPs, 
PAs and Fellows 
October 13-15 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 
 
Histiocyte Society/32nd Annual Meeting 
October 17-19 
Dublin, Ireland 
 
European Society for Gene & Cell Therapy 
Annual Congress 
October 18-21 
Florence, Italy 
 
Association of Community Cancer Centers 
33rd National Oncology Conference 
October 19-21 
St. Louis, Missouri 
 
AABB/Annual Meeting 
October 22-25 
Orlando, Florida 
 
European School of Haematology 
7th International Conference on 
Myeloproliferative Neoplasms 
October 27-29 
Estoril, Portugal 
 

•2017 
BMT Tandem Meetings 
Combined ASBMT and CIBMTR Annual 
Meetings 
February 22-26 
Orlando, Florida 

 
•2018 
BMT Tandem Meetings 
Combined ASBMT and CIBMTR Annual 
Meetings 
February 21-25  
Salt Lake City, Utah 
 
 

 

 

•MAY 
The American Society of Pediatric 
Hematology/Oncology/29th Annual Meeting 
May 11-14 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 
 
European School of Haematology/ 
20th Training Course on Haemopoietic Stem 
Cell Transplantation 
May 11-14 
Budapest, Hungary 
 
Meredith A. Cowden Foundation 
6th Annual GVHD National Symposium 
May 13 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
 
The American Society of Immunologists 
Annual Meeting 
May 13-17 
Seattle, Washington 
 
World Cord Blood Congress 
May 18-19  
London, England 
 
International Society for Cellular Therapy 
Annual Meeting 
May 25-28 
Singapore 
 

•JUNE 
American Society of Clinical Oncology 
Annual Meeting 
June 3-7 
Chicago, Illinois 
 
AABB/International Cord Blood Symposium 
June 9-11 
San Francisco, California 
 
European Hematology Association 
21st Congress 
June 9-12 
Copenhagen, Denmark 
 
American Society of Transplant Surgeons 
American Transplant Congress 
June 11-15 
Boston, Massachusetts 
 
National Institutes of Health 
Blood and Marrow Transplant Late Effects 
Consensus Conference 
June 21-22 
Rockville, Maryland 
 
Federation of Clinical Immunology 
Societies 
Annual Meeting 
June 22-25 
Boston, Massachusetts 
 
 
 

 
 

•JUNE 
International Society for Stem Cell Research 
Annual Meeting 
June 22-25 
San Francisco, California 
 
Worldwide Innovative Networking 
2016 WIN Symposium 
June 27-28 
Paris, France 
 

•JULY 
ASBMT/Clinical Research Training Course 
July 13 
Park City, Utah 
 
University of Nebraska Medical Center 
Pan Pacific Lymphoma Conference 
July 18-22 
Koloa, Hawaii 
 
Society for Cryobiology/CRYO 2016 
July 24-27 
Ottawa, Canada 
 

•AUGUST 
International Society for Experimental 
Hematology/45th Annual Scientific Meeting 
August 25-28 
San Diego, California 
 

•SEPTEMBER 
European Association for 
Haematopathology/18th Meeting 
September 3-8 
Basel, Switzerland 
 
European School of Haematology 
2nd International Conference on New Concepts 
in B-Cell Malignancies 
September 9-11 
Estoril, Portugal 
 
European School of Haematology 
18th Annual John Goldman Conference on 
Chronic Myeloid Leukemia: Biology & Therapy 
September 15-18 
Houston, Texas 
 
American Association of Tissue Banks 
Annual Meeting 
September 20-24 
New Orleans, Louisiana 
 
Association of Physician Assistants in 
Oncology/19th Annual Conference 
September 22-25 
Orlando, Florida 
 
American Society for Histocompatibility & 
Immunogenetics/Annual Meeting 
September 26-30 
St. Louis, Missouri 
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